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November, 23&24



23
november



Welcome

Institutional Opening and Family Photo

Conferences

Coffee Break

Conferences

Transfer to Balneario

Lunch at Balneario Restaurant

“Balneario de los Baños del Carmen”  is a typical  beach restaurant that opened its  
doors on July 16th 1918. You will have the opportunity to taste the famous dish, called 
espetos, is very typical of Málaga’s cuisine and its preparation is simple, it consists of 
espetar, which means stringing fish, specifically sardines in long thin rods with the 
intention of roasting it with firewood and this procedure is usually done in a boat 
that is placed next to the beach bars and placed right on the sand of the beach.

Transfer to city centre

Free Time

Tourist visit guide (optional)

Meeting point: Larios Street ( Marqués de Larios Statue) 
Final point: restaurant Bar el Pimpi

Dinner at Bodega Bar el Pimpi and Flamenco show

Founded in 1971, the Pimpi is one of the wine cellars with most solera in Málaga, whe-
re it is possible to enjoy local gastronomy and local wines, but mostly, the tradition 
and culture belonging to southern Spain.

Its name makes reference to the figure of “Pimpi”, a popular character from Málaga 
who helped crew and passengers of boats that arrived at the Málaga port.
Currently, the wine cellar is a famous meeting point for the famous, both Malagueños 
and visitors, who recommend us and value our cultural entity and gastronomy of top 
order in Málaga.

09:00 - 09:20

09:20 - 09:30

09:30 - 11:00

11:00 - 11:20

11:20 - 13:30

14:00 - 14:30

14:30 - 16:00

16:00 - 16:30

16:30 - 19:00

19:30 - 20:30

20:30 - 22:30

HOUR ACTIVITY

 23
NovemberSocial Programme



24
november



Conferences

Coffee Break

Conferences

Farewell and Closure

Spanish Glass Wine at H10 Chroma hotel Roof Top

10.00 – 11.15

11.15 – 11.40

11.40 – 13.30

13.30 – 14.00

14.00 -  15.00

HOUR ACTIVITY

 24
NovemberSocial Programme



#STOMálaga

https://www.linkedin.com/company/m%C3%A1laga-turismo-oficial/
https://twitter.com/turismodemalaga
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